222 Washington St W

Books and Brews Food Menu

681-265-5014

Appetizers / Salads:
House Salad ($8): Iceberg lettuce, tomato, green peppers, banana peppers, mozzarella cheese, and a
side of bread - add chicken, buffalo chicken, turkey, or ham ($2 each)

Homemade baked beans ($7): Slow cooked navy, pinto, and black beans with or without ham, served
with a side of bread

Homemade meatball and cabbage soup ($7): With or without cheese, served with a side of bread

Mountain State ($8): Homemade roasted red hummus served with assorted vegetables and a mountain
high pile of bite size pieces of our hand tossed pizza dough

Pepperoni Rolls ($13): Our take on a dish that originated in West Virginia. It’s our most popular menu
item and Charleston’s People’s Choice Favorite Dish.

Loaded Fries ($9): Oven baked fries, topped with bacon, onions, and sweet peppers, cheddar cheese,
served with a side of ranch

Chicken Fingers and Fries ($10): 5 chicken fingers (buffalo, bbq, or plain), served with fries and
ranch

Pizza: C
 hoice of base (marinara, pesto, buffalo, or oil), mozzarella cheese
10” ($8) Toppings ($1)

14”($12) Toppings ($1.5)

18” ($15) Toppings ($2)

Pizza Toppings: pepperoni, sausage, meatballs, salami, chicken, green olives, onions, banana peppers,
peppers (mild), mushrooms, tomatoes, extra cheese

Stacked Sandwiches: All Sandwiches are $8.95 and served with a side of pickles and chips
Burger (Or Plant Based / Veggie): 100%

Veggie: Lettuce, tomatoes, onions, banana

BLT: 4 strips of bacon, lettuce, and tomato on

Chicken & Pesto: Chicken breast, cheese,

Club: Ham, turkey, bacon, swiss cheese,

Southern style chicken: Buffalo chicken,

Turkey & Pesto: Turkey, (with or without

Roast Beef and Sauerkraut: 6 oz roast beef,

Turkey & Bacon: Turkey, bacon, cheese,

Slow Cooked Meatball Sub: 4 oz of slow

beef patty (4oz) topped with cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, mustard and ketchup on a bun
bun, side of mayonnaise

lettuce, tomato, and onion on bun, side of
mayonnaise

bacon), swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and
house made pesto on a bun
lettuce, tomato, and house made roasted red
pepper dressing on a bun

Ruben: Hand cut corned beef, sauerkraut,
swiss, thousand island on rye bread

Italian Sandwich: Ham, pepperoni, salami,

cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, peppers, topped
with oregano, oil and vinegar on bun

peppers, mild peppers, olives, cheese, oil and
vinegar, on a bun
lettuce, tomato, and house made pesto on a bun
swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, and ranch
on a bun
cheddar cheese, sauerkraut, topped with
homemade 1000 island on a bun

cooked meatballs in house marinara sauce, swiss
and parmesan cheese, with a side of marinara on
a bun

Cuban on a bun: Pulled pork, ham, swiss
cheese, pickles, mustard on a bun

Piled High Pulled Pork : 6 oz house sauced
pork, bun and cheese on the side, served with
pickles and chips

Our store offers products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, egg and wheat. While we take steps to minimize the risk of cross contamination, we cannot guarantee that
any of our products are safe to consume for people with peanuts, tree nut, soy, milk, egg or wheat allergies.

